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FIB.5T HllDOff^SElENT on NAVAD NAVAOMINU $ATPAN ltr JBJ:mdu t,9-4/AL?-7
$er 991 of 15 June 1958

fboml Commander Naval Forces Marianas
Tol Chief of Naval- 0perations
Viat Commander i-n Ch:ief, U. S. Pacific fiIeet

$ubj: ivlonthly Report for May 1958 of Adni-n-lstration of Civil
Government in the Saipan District (Report OPNAV 5080-2);
subnrlssion of

1. Forr,mrded.

?,, The follouing comments are submitted in conneet"i.on rrith the
basic comespondence:

&r Section I. The ded,ication of the new Santa llemedio Church
at Tanapaffi-TfrE naturalization of twelve (ra) non-citiaens are
mj-lestones in fostering the objectives of the Tnrsteeship "A.greerent.

b. Section rII. A. 1. The forty-five (+5) app]tcations were
received @ I'orces i4arianas on 16 June 1958 and
l,dlJ. be acted trpon expe*i"tiously,

Gr Section fV. C. 1. Through the cooperation of the officials
of the te@, Guam, the tuenty (zo) teachers are
adequately quartered and pursuing the srurmer sehool course.

d.. Seetion IY. D. 5. The progress of the land use and
homestead.ffi rith satisfaction,

Br Section ,[ , 1. The progress of the dental program is
gratifying ffimA-dffiffii practitioners are deserrring of credit.

f, $ection fV. It. 6. The water outages throughout the island
is noted. ffi lf outages recur it is suggested that the
emergency measures taken be reported for record purposes.

gr Secjdgg fY,.-&j. The Bills and Resolutlon of the Saipan
Congress were noted r.rith jnterest,

h. Section fT. G. ?. The sale of eight hundred ancl fifty (gSo)
pounds offfi-i_-6amE 40 cents per pound is noted, with pleasure.
The sale prlce of fresh frozen fi-sh on Guam during the past year has
averaged only P8 cents per pound.
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i. Enclosures.
noted wtt[-Em.

The enelosures

rr5-eAo
,,f,?-ry

to the basic report were

fu{ f;4*-,
W. L. ERDMANN

Copy to::
N&VAD NAVA'MINU SAIPAS
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U. S. NAV.IIL .1D}1I,{ISMLNTIO}'{ UIJIT
SAIP$;I DI:iTii.IC'i, It,i'rf i'iO . 935

c/o trL':ir Po[tT oFtrrc:
S Ai{ FIij:iiiCIisC0, C ;J- II|OP,NIir

From: i'Jav;l- Admrnistre.tor, U. S. i]avi.'l /r-ilministratioii Unit,
District

To: Chief of irlava.l Opera-blons
Via: (t) Cornmanc.er ita.va.l Fo::ces i,i;ir'1anas

(Z) Comniani,er in Chicf, U. S. Pa.cific Fle*t

JBJ:rdw
i,g-/+/ At7-7
scr .".,n{

r I .rurr 
.;#f.

Saripan

Subj: i{onti,ly fr,eport for l"ia.y 1958 of .e-dministra'r,j-on of Civil Government in
the Saipan District (iieport OPi'iiiV 5080-2)1 submission of

Ref : (a) CrtC ltr ser -"73&P2l of o' Sep t957, with encLorsements thereto

Encl: (l-) Roster of O.fiice.r,s, iria.vl.d. Uuit, Sarpan
(2) I'{a''ri.ct Saipan Instruction 7410.18
(3) t,inutes of lieeting - Saipan Dist:'j-ct l-dvisory Council of f l,iay
(f.) fictures of Commander i'laval- Forcr:s l,h.rianas visit to S:Lipan on

20 and ZJ-'tlay
(5) l'lote of Thanks to the Saipa.nese from Conrna^nc.er ida'ral Forces

I{arianes
Iiinutes of ifeeting Land .l-dvisory Board af 27 lftay
Voice of Informa.tlon 9 lvlay
\rbice of Information l0 lviary
Picture of i'ia.tural-ization Cerenony at Congress I{a11, Saipan lO liay
Talk delivcrecl by itlaval- Adr:rinistrator at iia.turalization Ceremony
Picture of I'[av;,I A<irn-iirlstrator. presenbing irnerican F1a.g to I'fa,vor
I{unicipality Saipan J0 }iay
Pj-cture of ldava1 idmini,*rator signing first Village Homesteari Perrnit
l';inutes of the l4eeU-ng of the Saipan District Advisory Council 2
April

t, In compliarce ',.rith reference (a) tiie following report is subr,ritted.

2. Sectioul-Genera-l

Comrnancler I'iava1 Forces Marianas visltecl S;:.ipan 2O-2L l,ia;,. He toured the
isla.nci and inspecteci both lii-litary and Civilia.n installations. He attended the
dedi-cation of the nen Santa Remed.io Church. at Tanapag. Erclosr:re ({) contains
pictures shovring va::ious places visiteci.

Cn l"iemori-al Day l-2 non citizens .,,iere natural-izeci. Eleclosure (!) shor.rs the
sr^'earing in ceremon), at the Congress Hall- in Chaf-an Kanoa. E:closure (11) sho,rrs
the Naval- idnriiristr"ator del-ivcring a new ll,rnerican Flag to the Mayor of the
I'runicipality of Saipan in neinorS, of those 'saipanese who ge.ve a.ssiste.nce to the
r'"lnerican Armed Porces during vrorid i;lar II,

(6)
(z)
(8)
(g)

(ro)
(11)

(u)
(r: )
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A. Opera-tions - ThirLy j'our logistie plaaes landeci at liqlisr Field..
The USS Ce,YUGli COUI'JTY (LST-529) anci the USS B"itl.;ER (.=iiI,-25) dockecl at Saipan,

B. The Public lriorks Departmcnt expr',nrled l,p/1r019.1r2. A breakdol,n of
e:rpendi-tures in l-abor anci mater.ials is as fol-l_orus:

SHPPS

Plumbing
I:la.ter Supply
l.iachine Shop
I-;'l ec. & Tel . Shops
Carpenter Shop
Paint Shop
General Services
Pov,rer P1ant
Boi-Ier Shop
Reefer Shop
I"jetal Shop
Transporbati-on
Housing

I'u:rLEftL*.

ir 326.28
1r g51.CO

4'O0
14r 06g.oo
1r111.70

879'oo
130.04

241982.7O
L85.t7
l8g.00
660.64
7-!+6.23

45.oO
Grand Total_

ardfor onr:ucteJ. by

rq+ c0sT

,,e L1261,.02
7 

'925.1+o5L9.56
l5r2B7,g0

3 r3L2.38
1r 892 '60
2291r7..28

27,776.tO
t+25.17
701.60

L,655.O2
5,366.23

9i+5.96
i'acyyE

the Puhlic liorks

LiSOd

937.7t+
5 t97|.i+O

5L5.56
2r218,80
2r2OO.68
1r013.60
2r8i7.2O
2,793.7O

240.O0
ils.60
99t+.38

5,22O,OO
9w,,96

The follor,,'ing training r,ras i-iritia.tecl
Departnrenti

C.

Section

a. Safet;. talks r+eek1y ir-r ali shops for a.l-l enq:-ioygsr.
b. Fipe fittiirg and r.relding - - - - 2 indi-genous B0 ho,.rrs each.
c. Flumbj-ng Shop Training - 2 indigenous jO hours ee-ch,

SuPPl3'and Fiscal:

E>penditures from the maintenance anl operil,tion allotlent under
II appropriation 1781301.64 Si,Ol"l lg58 r,rere a.s follor.is:

B$dProicct

dO - /.C,nin; Corrrn; Opera.tions; Supply
41 - Legal a.nd Pub1ic Safcty
42 - Pub1ic &iucation
43 - Ilediea]-
44 - Commercia.ll Industrial; irgricul-tural
45 - Pub1ic 'uiorks
47 - Dependentts School

l-nount

* 7 rl+62.03
3 r7OB.5B
gr7g7.3g

l-Ir016.28
_a,252,24

20,651+.72
1,519.41 CR
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Visitors(TT Citizens)
Government Officials
11, S. Dopendents
Obhers (rion-m Citizens)
Enrigrants (To U,S. )

Totals

D, hel-fa.re :"nd l"ioral-e:.

An iJL H;i{LtS pady r,ras glven o:r i4emorial Day, foc,4 ap4 soft
were served, followei.blr athletic events.

r-rrivaJ-s
Surfa"ce ij-r

19 39
068
028
13
-00

/h I 
^,{4v fit1

iBJ:mdr-r
L9-4/i'J?-?

I

drinks

Depa.rtures
Surfage trlrL2 41

077
023
010
0 _13

72 t6l+

E. Pro.'iects:

1. Government cargo imports i,;ere l-15.f iong tons. Lrports tete 9.2
long tons.

4. SectioI.III

ii. Consular Office

1. Genei"a.l-:

Up to present the v.ork load consistecr, of preparing applications
for Tru,,t Territory Trevel Docr:ments. The I..cecutive Crder for itatr.rralization
of aliens recjuires the filing of application for naiura-l-izltion, prepara"tion
of affidavit for witnesscs sigri:rture,s, Cerbificate of i'laturiJizaiicn arrd c'ther
docu:nents. This r.rork load has been assumed. b;-tle Consul-ar 0ffice. I japanese,
2 Guamanians, 1 Chinese and 1 Cuban have be,en naturalized. Tl,.ere ar.e 4O ad-
ditional applice.nts for na.tura.lization.

2. Immigre-tj-on antlEmigration:

5. Secli-on IV - Civil ..dminist,r.atiqn

ir. LegrJ irnd Public Safety:

(1) Personnel - 0n 21 },ia3,', Deputy Sheriif Hcrbert S,i.tr. Pangelinan re-
turned to Saipan having completed Police Train^ing on Guam,

(Z) fi-re Proteci,ion - There rierc t.rrenty--one (21) grass and brush fires
vrhich caused no monettry loss or periiona.l injury. .-ppr.ori-maLely )r2OA acres
were burned.
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(3) f,ar^r Enforcement - T-,lentir prosect:tions for ti-affic offenses, 19of which resul-teri. in convictions, 3ni l ciismissal. Thrue (3) private 6riverrslicenses were suspended a.rc one (1) revokcd. Thcrc ,r.r" t,.r-"*ti ;";.; Gil--prosecutions for.misdemeanors, other thcn tra.ffic offenscs, 26"6:f v.,hich re-sulted in convictions ard one (1) acquit;;"I.

(4) Prison - Ninc:te.n (t9) prisoners on 1M.y and 20 on J1 Ma,,y.

(5) .lueiciary and Courts - The Disbrict Court held its regular
sessions.

B. Intcrnal ..ffairs:

1. Economic Dcvelopnent

a. i1gri cultu:.e:

Thc ciri' scason i:as terr:dnated eli vcgetible crops, howcv,:tr,the scasona"l fruit crops that a:'e plentif'.;l are mangoes, €,-vocilcios ind pine-apple. ;:'n increasing nr-rmber of snall plots are beirrg 
"i*.,ii prepiir.atora.for planting v.,tren the rainy sr,ason starts.

- 
The chicks importc,cl from Guan last month han'.; be en vaccinr.ted.for Newcastle Disease errl Chicken Fox.

The t gz'icul-tureLl station has a rarge variety of vcgetal;,le se,edfor dist,ribution i-n a.nticipati-on of the planting seAso'r

b. Labor:

There are 251+ ceiring employees and 132 contract laborers e.rd19 Civil Service persormel.

2. Vital Sta"tistics anl Ccnsue:

Thcre vrere iJ incilgt;nous nani 1 i-aerj-can Births. There werc findigenous andl_ r'.lncrican dea.Lhs. t#
C. &lucation:

1. General

It is plarured thn.t 2O Saip"'311g"" tea.chcys.rrill attend sunrner schoolat the Territorial ColJ-cgc on Guan, Tcachers were sclected on brrsis of teachingpcrfotmaricc,, prerccuisitc courses in tcachcr-trai-ning, superior moral 66haviorand cthj-caf standards, a.no a:r Inturmo,"iatc Schoo1 ba.ikgrouno. The tce.cScrs ,..rere
re-quircd to sign statelrcnts of intention to rcturn to Sa.ipan to tca-ch in thcfeJl. Flousing is provlcied. ,rfii-1c oil Gua:r.

It
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;.JL the teachers lr*'ere rc..uirccl to teke the f.ive parts of ttrc
Generaf- Educational Developmcnti,.l Test. Two FICS gre.ciua.tcs (iotr-, grade) scored
rnore than *e (1il minimum thus becoming cligible ior Iiigh School_ diplomas, jis
a fufther result of ttr, tcsting, four (4) adciltional teacher.s ,.[Ii have the
opportunity to t;.kc CoILege 1evc1 courscs tlris sununer.

Dr. Jarcs Cooper, Dr. Reed Davis and }fr. fnory Pcrduc from the
Terri-torial Collcge acirnj-nisterecl the GED tests, rcgistercA tn" tcir.chers cnd
gave constructivc conrncnts on activitj-cs of the Dcparfoncnt of &luca-tion.

2. Schoc:I Operati-on:

c.r liunicipal

The' rducetional,.clnlnistraior, superintcrdrnt of Elementary
&lucation, Vicc Chairinen of the Disirict Schooi Bo:rrcl and t-,*o Saipanese
Tcachei's appeared before the Saipan Congrcss to give a. br"iefj-ng of the De-partmentts L959 fiscal_ necd.s.

The saipan rntermcdiate scirool hel-d its annual Ni-nth Grade
banquet at the trlihispering Ps1.11srr golf course. The meal was preparecr bX ei-ghth
gra.de home cconornlc studcnts.

D. District Land Office

t. Gcneral

;- mcetilg of the Lard i:dvisory Board',.,es herd, on zT tie"y 195g, The
rainutes of the mcetilg are ontained in enciosure (3).

I'ir. H-ias P. Se"blan .nd l,ir. Bcnigno O. Sablan rcturned from Rota
aftcr accepting claims of l-and ownership ard a.pphce.tions for villa.gc homc-
steads. I,[r. H_ia.s p. Sablan .:qjl_l return to Rota" ]-0 June to complct- pnrccssing
homestead applications o"nd to start hcaring of land claims.

ltlegotiations l.rcrc initieLtcci for land aequisition to obtai-n t he
ne_cessary rigfits of r.ray for the proposcd ha.ul roe.d bctv.reen :irrry HilI arrd Na.rry
Hi-11. The right of rrn;r rec.u.;stcd. is lOu fect. Thirtccn porc.I" of privatcly
or,rned propcrty i:.re involvud.

2. C1aims

I Clairn fo:: a village lot in Puntan Mutcho vras re ccivcd.
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To ctat.: e" to+.ai af il-7 agr.l-cultut'al- Lrones';ra'1s lti:v-: b.:en surweyed
e.nd 62 lcga1 dcsci'r-ptions ha,l.r, be eit mr:cic :,C r"'it-,--cg.,. ii>rc.;t,.:c ,lerni_ts were
issued- to lnd.iridual-s in San i/i-c,-:ni,e a.n,l Oi.cai Vi.r---l r--< s., ',;r,3',6rs,1p6; (]!)
shows thc Nav,:r1 .'-dmn:st::l.tcr si.gning thc fi-rsi; '!'-LiL:5e ll:;.lcs-L.a,d Fcnnit. It
is believ,.d that t,his i-s thei'i:st \riliagc, Flonesiea.ci pernl". :.ss:-ed in the his-
tory of the :-sla.nds oi i,L,c.ri,i:esj-a, :'ne !:-str:;e+. .irgricr-r'|.L,:r-i.s+ h:s star"ted to
formulat.: IenC uti..l-iz;r'r,iun ;l-':l,tr fc,r ca.3ii a€;rl-eul';ural- ho;nest,lad par:cel.

E. Public Hca-l-il, u,d Salii.:_.:r..i.rl..

1. Guneral

Oire dcnte'.l pri:ctitio-...:' spcnt, sevcn oa.;-s on Tinian rencleri-ng dental
se:vice . 110 --rr,:'p-Lc) r^Iur.J e,-.llxt'Li'.t,.'. iho.l.'e -.'r.lrF gg e:,rLr.ections anCL 23 amalagan
fillings. 7!u Tii:iarr flLcmcn';a-.;-- ,lrllro rf ci,ir.lrcrr h'urc cr:anr.incd a.ncl. a ocnti..l ie-
cord of cc.ch vr, s mr.de .

The Ccntal progriim for school children on Saipan is in its final
st.:ges of initl:'1 ex-anr.in.:.tions end institution of a denta.l record in each cs.se.
Upon completion, thc dcntal recorCs i,;i11 bc eveluatcd ard dcntil]- trea.tments
will be instituted. Ia conjuction with tliis folloir up pi.^grani, dental hygi-ene
'ariJ_l be stressed to the children. There wcre 248 childrcn of the Intermediate,
Chalan Kanoa Elcmentary rrnd Ci.thol-ic trX-esrentary Schools e).iaxdned rnd dcnbal
records insituted. l! toti',l of 14. extrr.ctions .and94 rr:storirtions of teeth were
corni:leted.

Therc r^'el:e 3 a.qrlissions to thc hospite"l tubcrculosis service for
evalua.tion and diagnostic studics. Eight arrested. mini:nal tubcrcular paticnts
r.rerc dischargcd uncier controllcd outpatlent therap;r i'nd peri_odic x-r.y exarnl-
na.tions. Thert ucrc four (4.) ner,r ce-sts of chickcn pox di-a.gnosed in Chalan I{anoa
ont: ca-srl of rmrmps in Tanapag, erd one in Chal-an Ki.noa. Isolation ;,.nd quarantine
prrccedures rrrere instituted..

The serni-annuaJ- gcnrrr:l homc inspection ofSaipan l,ras conpletcd on
26 }Iiry. L257 homes were inspectcd. f38 r,rritttn warni.ngs issued. Last year
ltJ homcs rtcre inspected a.ryJ 28) i.rittcn T,.rarni,ngs issued.

2. Pcrsorurel:

The Siripa-ncsc nursls tra-ining progran for thc month r,.es Personal-
Hygicne. 129 hours of j-nstmction lua-s givr.n. Lcctures on bi..cteriolosr eJrd
Hygienc ucrc givcn to thi sturLe:nts cf thc Catholi-c High School by a-meclica.l
practitioncr i.nd the Eevironment;l.l Sanitarj-an.

6
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3. Hospital :nd i-n-pe.ticirt tre :'..ti..cnt,

The av<,rage dai-Iy c€:nsus vli,s 62.8f pe.ti,,:.-ts. l,l.rcrc were 97 adrn-issions
and 114 discharges" Thcre lrerL sLvLn (?) dcaths; of .,::iich onc (I) died at home
ard tv,o (2) r^;er'e clead. on aryive.l-. There In'Lre 34 live biri,hs. Ce,uses of the
seven (7) deatfrs lrere as follorusl

Racg FSI

xChamo I'-),'X.Cauc 
Ivl

*++Caro M

Charao I'4

Chamo I,i
Caru I,l

Chamo F
*-Di-ed at home

i'X-Deild on arrivaf-

lge-

80
L9
26

11
))
7t
2 hrs

C ay. g. j-. 
-.r{-".d 

g i-!*
l.rte.:i-os cl..,t-cs::-s, grhe ral
Electric shock
Hcrno:rrhlgc, traumeLtic, intra pleural i,ncl intre-
peri-'5ol..ca1
Hcno"r:'hr"ge.., traumati-c, cercbrcf-
Tul.r:l'arLcsi"s, pullroriary, active, far e.dvanced
F:-bro;,.ls, pulmonarlr
Pi:tcnt ductus, a-rteriosus

l+. Dispensarics, cIi-nics and outpatient trcatnrnt. The satellite
di-spcnsarics a.nd the outpatient departmcnt had 3ro15 visils.

5. Visiting irtrurse s.::d lionie cerc.

Horncs of patients vrith chickenpox and mumps r.rrerc visitecl da.ily by thepublic health nurse to rendcr su;,pgrtr,ve treatmcnb and chcck on complianl. i,,itf,
i-solation procedures. Seventfecn (fZ) amcsted tuberorlar paticnts tiere con-
taeted fcn re-x-ray and home visits. The hones of the rucrntl-y discharged
arrested tubercular patienbs rdere visited prior to th.-jr disehargc, Iivirg con-
ditions were satisfactory. Visits to the horres of 12 blind pcopir-rr.rr rad",
Forty-seven ([7) othcr h-omes l.,rere visited lnd gcneral cleanlj-ncis ard good
hcalth talks werc given. The mrse assistcd the mcdical practitiorcr r,ritt ttro
well baby clinic, exarn-ined 8t babics.

6. Sanitation and Prcvcntive Meclicinc:

lijatcr supply. There l.IerL no positivc samples out of Lhe; 72 seraples
eol-l-ected. Therc were thrcc (3) vrater outages of one (f) aay duration."ch i-n
the Tanapag-San Roque water system. There werc four (4) watlr outagcs of onc(f) aay duration each il the 

-CheJ.an 
Kl.noa uater s;retern.

F. Municipality of Salpan:

1. Gencra]-

t" maII roception r^rars given in honor of Rear .*.dmiral l\i. L. Erdmannat th6] Congrcss Hall, on 20 i,iay. Congressmen, comrnissioners, ard leadirg
tusiness men were prescnt.
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The: 2lst of Iiiay ur,s r- fce.st ci:y for Tanapag Vi1lage. Jt vras dedica-
tion day for thcir nebrly built penranent church. ltla.vr-l- anC religous digni-terics
as ilell as rumy peoplc from al-l clistricts of the ishnd participatcd.

2. Public l,rJorksl

The roads in Oleai Village and some farm roads havc bcerr repaired.

3. Public Health ard SrniLation;

School toilcts - ifl- school loi]-ets ,a,erc lincd.

Thirty-five (35) b:si.ness esta-blishme nts were spot chccked ,:nd sa-
nitary conditions were satisfa.cto4,-- The premiscs of an applJ-cant for 3rd
class merchand.jse store was inspecte,l i:nd approved.. Six (5) bui-Iding perrnit
applj-cations were prDCvssed and fourd to cornply with cxisting regalations. The
municipal sanita-tion departmcnt a-ided in the sern-i.-annual- g.ncra1 home inspection

l+. Cong:.css ard legislation:

Saipan Congress held three O) specia-I sessions;nd one (1) regular
monthly meeting and acted on the following:

(a) niff No. 5 - Prrrposed. dcoholic Beverages Act - The Congress
invited the Navrl ^&ninistrator fcn a discussion of the possibilitics for a
higher alcoholic contcnt in beverages. iJtcr discussion congrcss deferred
acti-on pendirg furthe r study.

(U) niff No. 13 - i. Prrposed Ordinance was passed for acldition and
amerdment to Ordinance No. 21 (gamblir€) vrhich nill authorize ga-mes on Iegal
basis if appr"oved by the NavC i:dmini-strrior.

(c) giff No. 14 - lrn ordinance for amendmenb to Ordinance No. 24
(Busj-ness license, fee ind taxes) to increase intcrnal revenuc taxes on gasolinc,
beer end ci-garettcs was passed unanimously. This bil-l j-s av,raitirrg approval- of "

llave]- /rdninistrator.

(d) Resolut.ion No. 9 - The nomination of judges ard polling workers
for this yearfs el-ection of Congressnen a"nd District Comrnissioncrs was completcd
and passcd unanimously and forr,rarded to the liayor. It was decided that tlr
election rdIL be from I a,m. to J p.in. on the 2nd Sunday of June .

Thc h:dget for FisceJ- Year 1958 - L959 was completcd rrrd passed. It
will be submittud to th.e NaviLl idministrator, via. I{ayor, for apprcval.

G. Tinisr Munieipality

1. Pub1ic Health and Sanitation:

There were no der,ths and one live hirbh. The d.ispensary trer'.ted 59
patimts in the outpatient departrrc-nt.
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2. Corranercia.[ Operations.

5t581+ pounds of vogetables were marketlcl :urd the amount rcceived was
fr681.29. 810 pounds of fish werc solci on Gurm zL r*og a pound.

ia,LP{p jectsSection V - Special Pro jects

lr. Cattlc breeclirg and Dcveiopment Projcct.,

Tt'o crcssbreo heifers end onc crossbred bul-I wenu distributed to Satpan
cattlemen frorn the- Navy brccding herd. Veteriru.ry assistance was given to
Salpanese animals by Navy cmployces"

The clcaning anct runovatj-on of the Navy pastures is progressing.

b. Cannibel Snail Projcct.

Thcre was no activity by the Gonaris sne-ir due to dry r,reather.

D. I'i. lloRff, Jr.

Gopy,to:
CNO (J.dvance copy)
CINCPiTCFLT (r.dv:rnce @py)

9
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Mirrutes of the Meeting of the Saipan ilistrict Ad.visory Counci1 of 7 May Lg5B

lviembers present:

Commander D. I',i. }.{OREY, Jr., }lava1 Adrninistrator
Lieutenant Corrunancier Harry L" lrifLLER, Supply Offi-cer
Lieutenant John a. !{RIGHT, PubIJ-c Works 0fficer
Lieutenant Richard H. cARrsTiiol,i, Prospective public ltlorks officer
i,ir. ToCd l'f. SttrFL.EY, Educational ,rdministrator, Saipan rlistri_ct
i'Ir. charles i'i. cLH\iDH,lEij, District Agriculturi-st, saipan District
Mr. Ignacio V" tsH'{ri'iIr;N'JE, }Iayor, i'iunJ-ci-pa}ity of Saipan
ivlr. Juan BL.rr\CO, Cashier, Bank of America, Saipan Facility

Iulembers absent:

Lieutenant Conririander D. B. riOCKl,.IETT,l Jr., Assistant Naval Acirnini_strator
Lj-eutenant John F. ltUrfHY, iviedi-cal- 0fficer
i'rr. John P. riAKER, D-str.ict *ttorney, Saipan Distriet
FIr. James B. JOl{,lSC[!, Land and Clainr,s Offi.cer., Saipan District
ivir. Frank L* BROi,i'I, Internal Affairs Officer, Saipan District
itir. 0lympio T. BOi,iA, Chairman, Tenth Saipan Congress
l"ir. Graha:n t'I. TEVKSBURY, i'laval adrninistratort s Representalive, Tinian
I'ir. Jose TI}IORIO, .Seeretary Treasurer, Sai-pan Shippi_ng Companl'
!!". -4fr!-o.tic -Q![!rJz-U--pe-cre-!ary Treasurer, Northern i,Iarianas Developement Companytir'. William HOFSCHNEIDER, Maybr, IuiunicipS]lty of Tin-iarr
Nava1 Adninistrator: The meeting i"s called tc order. It seems that most of the
members of the Councj-]- are off the island on business. I would like to say tha.i;
the proposed District Cor:ncil l{eeting on Tinian was eal.led off due to the bucig-e'b.
The brdget was such that it just didntt seem feasible to spend the money and go
over lhere at this time. i{e will- plan to have our July meeti-ng on Tiaian. ltre

desire to have a good meeting on Tinian, to show the people there whab can be
accomplished by cooperation, workilg torether. Letls take advantage of the
additional time to plan and arrange a good agenda. In view cf the smalI attend-
ance, we riIl harre a short meetilg here today. I'iaybe r.re can take care of some
business. ivir. Itiiller could you give us the report of the comrnittee that was
appolnted last meeting to make recormendations to the i',iayor on collection of out-
standing bills?

!ir. l,riller: trIe met two times and recommended bn the pa;nnent of bi}Is, that tlre
municj-palit;r put out a notice as to what action the mrinj-cipality is going to
take, This action boils down primarily to the fact tl:at those people who have
delj-nquent bills wilJ- be given three months to pay back lrills and at the same
time keep current bills current, The-. would have to porne in a..d make arrange-
ments to pay for tirem on the installment plan. If tire;' ran over +50.00 ancl
there were tnelve that dj-d, they would have si:< months to pay. If they didnl i,
pay their bills by the 15th of the partlcular month, their electricity would be
cut off.by the municj-pality. It was also recommended that a charge of e2.50 be
made to the people that wanted to reconnect, In order to reconnect they would
have tr pay all back bills, I was informed that a notice was sent out to the
people, but I haventt seen a copy of ttrat notice. But it would be effective'uhe
lst of May.

IJavaI Admlnistrator: IvIr. liayor do you }crow, has a notice gone out?

EncloJure (8 )
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l,Iayor Benavente: Yes sir, it has.

Naval rrdministrator: It wjl-I be i:rteresf.ing to }arow how you make out on this.
lvlr. I4:il[er: ','fe did feel that t,[re mun-ic]rpality would have to c]amp clown, Cutoff any electricity that was not paid for, The difficulty that we ran into
was the water situation. At this time there was not rnrr-ch that we could do.

i{aval Adnrinistrator: },Ihat ditficulty do you mean? The 1ack of meters?

l1r. iuiiller: Lack of meters. AIso there are pubJ-i-c facets that do not havemeters. It all boils dor^ne to the way the syste.rn is set up donrn therer There
is a project cui'rently i-:n the rni]-l to corect that. ,tt the prcsent time thereis not mueh that can be done about i_t.

Naval Artnirr-istrator: l,rr. Ilayor do you have any further comments on that subject?

Iuiayor Benavente: 'r,[e are going to enforce the committeels recommend.ations.

Naval ;\dnr-inistrator: I thjnk that is fjle. If you rio enforce it, the entire
runicipdl administration will be inproved and you wil]- be due for commend.ation.
The first few people tlrat dontt conpJy rrith the requirements must have their
electricity cut off, if the program i-s to succeed.. If you show that you mean
business, you wonlt have any more tr-ouble. ,rIL you have to do is Iet, thsn lsrovr
that we mean it and they will fal} into line, i)o you have aqy furbher srrbjects
that you want to take up today?

ivlayor Benavente: Yes sir, I would like to lcrow about ihe reeornnpndations that
viere broughtup about the refrigeratj-on.

Naval ndministrator: I'lr. wright, what is the status of that project?

I4r. Wright: Our srrtrreJlls are il the process of going thrrcugh now. I will take
eare of that tarithin the nexL few days and the survey should be completed. is
soon as ttrat is done, as far as I am cooct,ffied, they can be turned over to the
municipality.

Naval ,rdministrator: l4ayor Benavente, where are yor.: going to install them?

Mayor Benavente: Some businessmen are requesting to instal-I them j-n their or.in
establistunents. Joe Tenorio is one of them. Franciseo Cruz is asking for somc.
The Farmerls I'iarket is going to install one.

l'ir. Miller: There have been two or three requests made to me on this project.
Herman Guerrero, one for the Bakery, Joe Tenori-o is another one.

I'1r, Wright: There is one thing about those reefers. Sorne of the partiti-ons on
the reefers are not the sane as on the others. Especially thc chitl baxes.

Naval Administrator: Co,rld they be rebuilt with the materials here?

Mr. Wright: They ,aight be abl-e to be taken care of by sheet metal, weldilg, e'i,c ,

I uould have to check on ti:at to be sure.
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Naval Admj:ristrator: Mayor Benavente do you have anybhing else

I'Iayor Benavente: No.

lvir* Clandenen: One thing that I would like to clear up here. I r[ght also
bring up something for us to hhink about, I have had one or two requests for
entry permit,s for chickens, These are not egg or meat producers, but the game

t;pe" It is a bi-g econorn-ie thing on the island. Chicken fightilg. I donrt
Io:ow if we are bri-nging irr too many or not. There i.s no particular trauble
about brirrgirgthem in because they are inspected on Guam and then agaia i-rr
spected here-- The chickens that come in here are clean from the medical stand-
point. Idhat about that, lrir. Irfayor, do you th:ink that we are getting too marqr

chickens i-n here? ilre we just about reaching the rra:cirmrm?

Mayor Benaventel Some people are going to bring some more j-n. Some are request-
ing to bring some gilne chiekens in from Cuba.

Naval irdnr-inistrator: Until there is a- problem there is no need to bring up

measures to control j-t. Is there a problcm?

lu1r. Clendeneni There is no problem as yet.

Mr. Blanco: I dontt lmow if this is a proper thi-:ng to brisg up to the council'
I have cr:o thing. A woman that runs the Vegetable Stand asked me to bring this
up at the meeting. It is concerning a Korean-Saipanese boy wh9 is in an orpha*-

age jx Seoul, Koiea. Tiris boy *a" bor,, on Saipan in L935 and then went to
Palua with his parents ix 1940. Uhen the war cagle, both of-his^parents were-

ki}led. Tn l9l+5 this boy was taken to Koreao lvirs. Concepcion S' Santos wants

to get this boy from Korea, because this boy is her nephew. she would like to
mow lr there is arry way that this boy call bts brought to saipan.

Iriaval AdmjIj-strator: If you will give me the boyt s ne:ne, we will take care of

ii.

Mr. Shirley: I would like to, mainly for the information of the Saiparese mem-

bers, to make one mention of the tndlet that has been requested by the Deparb-

ment of Education for the mai-ntenanc6 ana operation of the Elementary School

on Saipan and the Northern Mariana Islands. This budget, which was of course

passed by the school Board unanimously, represents, wha't r're f-e.el to be, the very

minjmum which is required. to operate ii," "if,ools 
next ycar' lrle ulge the mertbers

of Congress and the members of the commgnity that you do aII you can to show-r

them that this is a. Yery realistic and necessary budget. Thare, are two or three

poi3ts in this connectitn that I'think should bL brought out. The salaries of

at feast three persons in support of the operation of the Elementary school is
pairl by the Narry. There is a considerable logistic support furnished by the

Navy in the form of trarrsportation of our teachers back and' forth bo Guam and

the Northern Marianas, eti. So the Navy is shouldering a good-portion o! wha!

our Code of the Trust Territoriesl6ays is the responsibi-lity of the local mun-ici-

pal-Lties. At this pointrl'ttrink iiroi r" would' want to continue and from the

Navyrs standpoint, we should have the support of the nrr-rnlcipality. 0nce again,

what we have asked for is the tury ^:-t:o,* 
of what is neiessary to operate the

schools nexL year. That is aIL I have, sir'
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Mr' t{right: o-n sgmc of the problems of the }4?{oI. 
, on ihe parring of the streets.APlt'Io has eome back and said ir,ut tr,. 

""pr,"rt- oistributo" ,orlo not be avai_L*able unti'I 15 July 1958" on the lrum -;",;;;.'area, we bhould be abre to moveinto the area on the sbh or 9th of this *o.rt-h, The zurvey on that old build-ing is the sane as on tr," t*"i"r"l -ffi; 
ffi."ip.uty and our pubric works wjJJ-begin worktng tcgei,her tonorrow on the ;;owrr J_ii:es. They r^ril1 have one man

Jlrl"i"ti35"it lffi.':llLe 
and ';e 'nl't rra"i on" or o,."" o,, lh"-oirr"" side of the

Mayor Benavente: rn that ecnnet,'1.:Lcnr Mr.'vrr:'i-ght'.^ o,lr clccl'icians need a setof straps to use while clid:,_:.ng pc1es.

I{r. Wright: They can use some of ours.

Naval Adrninistrator: Does Mr" Guerrero have an electri-cianrs license as yet?
Mayor Benavente: r think that the ricense has already been approved..

::rlJffiH:H;t*: rs that provided for in the tax law? rhe fees for electrj--,

Mayor Benavente: yes. ,r-he license is .ii5O,OO"

Naval Adn'ini'strator: r was over on Guam last week a,nd talked with the conmitteechairman for the liberation celebration on Guirm thj-s ycar. .*o.g other thingsthey plan to j:rvite two basebalJ_ teans fro, Soipan to parLicipate. Ore fronthe saipan mr:nicipal basebal-l- league and one from the rittr. i*.go". we accepL-ed their invitation on the sPotr subject to commander Navar Force-. tlarianaslurnishing the lransportation. -r think that this is a very good opport,nity topromote good wil1. I think that we should Iet everyone on Saj-pan }rnow about thlsand try to encourage somo interest_ in sendin! the te.ms ovcr. r am sure thatthey will make a good. showing. l,Iaybe .t 
"o,o"'oiportu,,c time we can have a tearnfrom Guant come ovor here an; have a return mat-ch, r was agreed that they wouldexbend an officiar written invitation at wh-ich tj.me we can accept or decline,unless there is somc unforseen $-fr19u1tr, r thjnk we ohourd actept. rf andwhen we aecept r.intend to appoint shertli i,ianuer sablan to serve as chaizman ofthe saipan committee tor participation in t,he Guam Liberation Day activities

lk i3.fr1-'i"':l5"iff8'. unrr:ss someone has some rurther business ar this time,
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PIIELTS}iED Seccnd addllast Fridr5rs o:f chch ncnth by,rhc [Iunic ipal .ildni ni sb i: a.i; icn, f c r i;he

ELECTIOI'I DiiY, i-Ul,DAY JlmE B 1958

f tnamaila na Dao.engo dia B do Jr-,;ric 1958 ugueha Botasion pera mionbrolr Ccng;rcsc
),an Ccr,urrissicncr clcscle alas 0CTI0 (g:OO A.U.) g:- ugon asta ali.s TITES (3:00 P,II:)
gi pupucnr;c nahuchcm.

_ TcCc i para ufan nurn bcta debe hai:r,la1>Ic i 18 ancs na cdadnn gi fcchan i hnancn
Bctasicn, '')rLn sunasaga ? ancs teiminar,:i;cs-11i halcm Disbritcn Saipan, ]ra r;i halcra
Municipc.lidad Sa.ipan 1 carcs na ticnpc dj-rcctaricnto antesha dc i he.ane:r i.Elccticn.

Para rac.n nicnbror:. Ccngrcso - Para r$ina maboto., cada rnicnrbron Ccr:.i,;::csE lr,oscsita
u ciuciidaucu j- Tnrsb Torritcry gi fsla:rri Pacificc sihn, yc nescsita ulcabaJ.cs esta
25 ancs cdccina [i ticmpcn i mabc'crl1r', ]loscsi';a ui.luaha cs'ba dics (fO) nrios r1a
ticnpo di;6x6ottrinua suneiia,:i Dist::i-Lc:r Saiparr arrbos; dc i nabotano.r fcrrpc::ario
na tu:rai,iuc ;:iya $ai1:nn pct rasclr c1c ptma.scol hrananau na-amta, 1tr1cscucLa, pat
pct Bis::cs 'ti uincfocta i pribilcgir.ua r.ra}:cta.

Para rricnbr"oi: Ooranissicncr - Para. usina mabcta Ccmnissicncr ilcsosita uh.at.o
esta i ccla.d na dc 21 nncs r:i ti-empcn i nabct:rna, ytr ncscsits ucablLcs cstr. 5
a]1cs lia sui,lfisn.;a i:iya $r-ripc.n taiminrl.bcs astn i tiompcn i na]rotni:o Tonl:cra.iic
na tunaigllc it:r-ya Snipo.n pot rascn c1o pr.m.asr)c, hrm:annu ma. - alit.c, r-::'r.cscuclar pet
pct ctrc bLsnes ti uinafocta i pl-i"1ri1c)rrrna, nabcta.

Tcclc i. 1:rra ufan ria bcta nn tal*au rarn Ccn3i'cssc yen Coilt]nissj-r:rrcr c'icbe do
ufsh na a;rc; yr-dro siha i nran Ia 6oi cn-i;rc::es irct i rri:rauleg i Publicc;".4n iiasflas

na ccnsonci.an 'bautau para ko usinr clc uscrbo i Publico gi urinar,lchct rra cslriritu ''

114 yan cnpcnc ni graaiya i tanc na yan i tautau nar Enctosuie.( E[
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i: *-*- _^_i.,,ko11 tor::riilon' raibota pago'ni sakan, ' 3*i i ,* ge.i;;pic gi san paprt

1. trianucL I. Sablan

Zq ManucL B. Sab1an

3, Juan Tatabucl

4c }Iaria:rc I\4o Sab1an

nih- ya ti para ufan
t1c, ...Jat: Sohoros sihao

5o Vicorrtc D. Sablan

6s Jlntcnio Sn Falacics

7e Francj-soo Rr Cruz

Be Francisco Tr prlacios

Disbriot IIoo I
Dlsbrict Nco z

Disbrict No, B

Disbrict ]do. 4

Disbrict I,Ic. S

Disbrict $co 6

Disbrict llog ?

District iicl B

Disbrict $o1 9

District lloo 10

Lugat Bctasicn gi cada Disbrito

Ir0Trcr^

Gina, &[rs. I:iaria pr Crue

Hagas na Guaa-Congroso

Hagas na lugat i Kioshc

Lq;at maeting (kana lon)

Mcet iug llall

Mocting IIal_J.

Ibeting IIaIL

Tanapag Dcspcnsary

San Roquo School

trheting HaL1

Todo y'&ho na porscnas i ti mq mafalaiio ip halcrg i ?rusb rorritcry gi isranPacifico, dcbc do u-h-1 entrcSa siha rralom gi oii"ir.an i Disbrict .rl&ninisbraticnya u fan a3.io ;;an si Mro JosJ sn. pam_gclinai gi-i*osana pot &nigrasicn JE& unnatralcm apLicasicn para un ma naturafiza ciuiadanon i Trilsb roriitoryr u kokonedcs na tcctii;o ni turun8o hao personalracntog 
*rwlsv +v**

I[a rcccmorno,'de na ayo maulog na tcsbi;o i taotao saipan tra.

N0!_I-crA

Para uma amonldS 1.-*uy?"1?- Bato, yan Eingo pago na I,Ios zr. de .runio r.gsg,ora alas Qcho (g) Pr n{c [t oiroirr*n I "i,Icade todo ayo siha i man enteresante
illr3l*" 

siha na amoneda ufaa nafato guiho na hu.ano sogun I madesido gi sr.unan h
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Firstr I would 'lj-ke 
-to extend my si.::cere congratul-etions to all of you whohave received yor citizenship here today.second, r would ]i.ke -to 

say just a few worcrs about this newly aequiredcitizenship, fo: may well say you cronrt feel o" u*"-lny dlfror"noe.
trvery-thing looks the sam; ar:rl you fecl the :jcirll rroi{ as before youtook the oath a few minutes agtr Tbue - ;:iut actualj-y there is a bi-gdifferclre.;r.

i'lhire it is true you all have consid.cr,:d saipan 3s ;-our home - your countryfor many many ycars - ac,jortling to 1ar,r you- r,rhere not citizens ofS-aipan - or thc Ilrrst lerritory. Iou .*f,: not vote in the election.You could not homcstcad 1and int whilc you obervcd the lar,rs of theDistrict and in turn enjoyed the ,crotccti.on of those laws you wercnot guarantced thet protsction in the sarrp manner as enjoyed b;r acitlzon.
Now 1e_!rs stop a minute anC ask oursc1..r.-:s, nlrlhat is a citize.63tliiccordlng to the dicticmer;l a ci''izcn is a mcnber of a.;tatr;, or country, whoo"ss 3llogiance to the gov.:rnmcnt of that str:tc or country and in turnis cntiu_ad to orotection from i.t.So we see citizenship is a two-ru;7 proposition _ i, prirtncrship.li partnership botueen the indiniriiai poruon and thc Gov,lrnmeni of thc countryto r.rhieh he bclongs.
tho individual is pledged to support ;nci dcfend the Govcr.::ment.The Governrcnt is_'pl:lE.t to p"Ii.,"t thc 1ifc, libcrty,:nd property of evcryciti.zcn, h thc lbust T,:mitory wc hcvc a dcrnocr;:tj-c forn of Govern-

mento
Thi-s rneans that every citizen has a voice in thc Govcrnnent.Hc has thc right to votc.
ri good citizcn v_oto1 at every elcction and votc-" for thc m.:n he hon,:st1yfoels uil1 administer thc Gov,:rnmcnt for thc good of thc mcst peoplc.ri democritic Governm:nt is only as strong as the peoi:lc it rcpr,:srnts.rf the peopic ,,rork togethr:r foi thc gootl of ttrc-;;j;ily]"trr."u.*nrmrnt isstron,l.
If thc people cantt agro'3;:ncl wonft work together thc Govornncnt is wcak.

lii',

iii
ir

I
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?hercforc, it -is thc r:sponi;ibility :rnd obligat|.rn of e6ch citi_zensaipcn ljistrict t,o support thc Govcrnicnt - to work togcth,,rgood of thc pcol:lc of this District.
May you, the ncr,rcst cltizcns bc anong the best citizcns.
*gain, congratulctions, rry v,rry best wish{}s ond nay God be witir you
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